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New Innovative Dialysis Replacement Clamp from CureMed Nordic Provides a Solution to Replace Broken Clamps on Dialysis Catheters

The new innovative dialysis catheter replacement clamp from CureMed Nordic gives a quick, easy, and cost-effective solution to replace a failed clamp. It is designed to be put on from the side in seconds. The replacement clamp has FDA registration and CE approved for use in Europe. Many centers in Europe have been using the replacement clamp for years.

“We are happy to introduce this solution to the United States for a problem that has had no simple solution until today” says Erik Puhasmägi, CEO of CureMed Nordic AB (Inc) in Sweden.

Many dialysis patients around the world are using dialysis catheter since there is a problem making an arteriovenous fistula. The quality of the dialysis catheter and how the centers are taking care of them have been improved over time. Because of this, many patients use the same dialysis catheter for a long time.

The part of the catheter that is positioned inside the patient’s blood vessel is often used for many years. The part outside the body is affected by cleaning and practical work, which can cause wear on the clamps. A critical problem occurs for the dialysis nurse when the original clamps on the dialysis catheter fail to work. A solution for replacement of the clamp is needed before the patient leaves the dialysis treatment area since the tubing must be closed.

The replacement clamp from CureMed Nordic are packaged with one red and one blue clamp in a pouch, unsterile with IFU. Minimum order is 50 pouches including cost of freight to dialysis departments in the United States.

Curemed Nordic AB (Inc) is a Swedish medical company with head office in Gothenburg, Sweden. The company is developing different medical products and are delivering medical products in many countries.
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